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MINING CHAMBER

SELECTS HEW

Calvert Wilson Will Serve
Second Term as Presi-

dent of Chamber

JOHN S. MITCHELL
WILL BE OFFICER

Los Angeles Organization Is
Anxious to Promote Wel-

fare of Alining

Calvert Wilson was elected to servo

n second term as president of tho or-

ganization. Mr. Wilson is tlio well-know- n

author of "Wilson's Mining
LawsJ'.' and no littlo credit for tlio

normous strides the Chamber of Mines
has mado in tlio past yea; is duo to his
efficient and capable supervision of s.

Judge S. E. Vcnnilyca, a practicing
attorney, who has been connected with
tho mining and oil industries of tlio
southwest for a great many years, was
elected first vlco president. Mr.Vcr-milye- a

is well known to tlio pioneers
of tho early Goldficld days as the per-
sonal attorney of "Tom" Murphy nnd
"Al" Myers; is closely identified with
mining interests in Nevada and Cali-
fornia, and also controls large invest-.ment- s

in Arizona properties.
Jno. S. Mitchell, of the Hollonbeck

Hotel company, and scerotnry of tho
Hassayampa Club of America, was
elected second vico president. Mr.
Mitchell is veil known to thoso who
have

"Beside the Hassayampa 's brink,
JJelow tho crossing, paused to drink."

General Jno. It. Matthews of the Cen-

tral National Hank of Los Angeles, was
elected treasurer.

Tho following gentlemen wore elect-
ed as directors and chairmen of tho
committees named:

For chairman, committco on building
and expositions, J. V. Vickors; for
chairman committeo on commorcial and
mercantile affairs, D. Brownstoin; for
chairman committee on entertainment,
E. A. Montgomery; for chairman com-

mitteo on finnnco and auditing, H. H.
Kerckhofffor chairman committee on
grievances, C. M. Shannon; for chair-
man committco on hotels, Goorge Mitch-
ell; for chairman committeo on laws
and statistics, Edgar W. Camp; for
chairman, committeo on library and
publications, Karl Triest; for chaiii-ma- n

committee on manufacturing, W.
C. Kennedy; for chairman committee
on membership, A. D. Myers; for chair-
man committco on mineral and geo
logical exhibit, J. Nelson Novius; lor
chairman committeo on mines and min-
ing, G. Alfred Mayland; fgr chairman,
committee on petroleum products, H. B.
Guthrey; for chairman committeo on
publicity, ISol King; for chairman com-

mittee on reports and certificates, James
Irving; for chairman committeo on
transportation, Mark G.,Jones.

As a result of the public-spirite- d

of tho railroads operating in
the southwest and Mexico, which aro
carrying all specimens consigned to the
Chamber of Mines by freight free of
charge, it is anticipated that it will
not be long boforo Los Angeles will
have on display a thoroughly compre-
hensive exhibit, representing all the

San

his

Within tho next fow dns, extensive
copper holdings on tho "strip" near
San Carlos will bo disposed of to a
Pittsburg syndicate, if a mining deal
now in courso of consummation is car-
ried out.

A party of wealthy business men
from tlio Smoky City arrived hero Sun-
day night, for tho express prirposo of
looking over this property nnd an

trip to Carlos will bo made
today. If tho property comes up to tlio
expectations of tho visitors, a deal will
be closed before they return to tho
cast.

- Tho property in question is owned bv
Charles T. Martin, Will Parks, J. P.
Fanll and others of this city and H. C.
Hitchcock of Los Angeles. It is located
about twelve nines from Carlos on
land formorly contained in tho reserva-
tion but which was thrown open to the
public some timo ago.

Lxtonsivo development work has
.. --- ''cen carried on for somo time, and while;'

p George Washington
Born Feb. 22, 1732 Died Dec. 14, 1799

I

No nobler figure ever stood in the forefront of a

nation's life. Washington was grave and courteous

in address. His manners were simple and unpretend-

ing ; his silence and the serene calmness of his temper

spoke of a perfect self mastery. But there was little in

his outer bearing io reveal the grandeur of soul which

lifts his figure with all.the simple majesty of an ancient

statue out of the smaller passions, the meaner impulses,

of the world around him.

John Richard Green, English Historian.

ores, minerals nnd geologic products of
commercial importance to the south-
west. Mining men generally through-
out tho southwest aro invited to com-

municate with the Chamber of Mines
in regard to having their districts rep-

resented at this permanent exhibit. No
charges whatever aro made to exhibit-
ors, and the railroads will carry speci-
mens by freight free of charge, so every
mining district in Arizona, Nevada, Cal-

ifornia, New Mexico, and Mexico
should bo represented.

JAPAN'S TRIBUTE
TO AN EDUCATOR

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., February
21. Baron Dairoku Kikuchi, president
of tho Imperial University of Kioto,
today visited the gravo of Dr. David
Murray in Elwood cemetery and placed
thereon a liamlsomo wreath as a token
of appreciation of ,Dr. Murray's efforts
in establishing tho present educational
system, in Japan.

Dr. Murray who was a well known
American educator and at ono time sec-

retary of Itegents of Now York univer-
sity, went to Japan in 1870 and became
superintendent of education. During
the threo years ho remained in Tokio
ho organized a system of education
closoly modelled after that in vogue
in the United States.

the owners have been reticent with re-
gard to the showing which has been
mado by this work, it is understood that
tho property has all the earmarks of a
big copper producer.

Tho fact that the prospective pur-
chasers, Messrs. Ailcs, McClurc, McDon-
ald, Kennedy" Seller and Eberman,
came to this city for tho express pur-
pose of investigating tlio property in-

dicates very strongly that t.io deal will
be consummated, as tho property is con-
sidered to havo great possibilities.

Although tho promoters declined to go
into iletails regarding tho proposed
purchase of the proporty, thoy did not
deny that they wtjie hero for tho

puiposo of making a completo in-

vestigation of its merits, when seen by
tho Silver Belt yesterday.

It is understood that as soon as tho
property has been secured,, a company
win no lormod to continuo develop
ment and exploit tho Carlos dis
triqt vciy thoroughly.

PITTSBURG PARTY WOULD

INVEST IN GLOBE MINE!

Property on Carlos Strip Being Considered with
View to Purchase Par ty Will Visit Promis-

ing Property T Morning

in-

spection San

San

San

LANDSEEKERS SI
IINT I

Claim Ballinger Order Un-

fair and Some Will
Go to Court

LOS ANGELES, February 21. Not
withstanding tho Ballinger order to tho
land office changing the method of al-

lotment of 173 Yuma farms, two hun
dred people who stood in line from
Thursday to Saturday night, In front
of the land office, aro now quartered In
a vacant store maintaining the line

determined to win homesteads,
In spite of the order.

Don Orrill, a real estate dealer, who
holds card No. 2 in tho line, said to-

night he would carry the case to tho su
preme court of the United States, If
necessary, to maintain his right to
claim the second piece of land to bo
filed on. The landseekers in line de
clare the method of allotment ordered
by Ballinger unfair to them, and they
will maintain tho line until an answer is
received from petitions to Ballinger and
tho president, asking the order to be
rescinded.

TO RUN COUNTRY ON
BUSINESS PLANS

WASHINGTON, D. C. February 21.
Bills providing for a commission to

investigate tho business methods of
tlio government and for the issuance of
430,000,000 in certificates of indebted
ness in tho interest of irrigation pro
jects were discussed by tlio senate to-

day, but neither measuro was disposed
of."

Senator Aldrich estimated that a com
mission to investigate the business
methods of the government would ef-

fect an annual saving of $100,000,000
Ho declared that ho could conduct the
government on $300,000,000 annually
less than it now costs.

A house bill to requiro. railroad com
panies to supply hand brakes, stop lad
ders, etc., was passed by tlio senate.

Action in the liouso today assured
an appropriation of $125,000 for com-

pleting tho work of the immigration
commission, this being the full amount
desired by tho commission for the pur-
pose.

A largo number of local bills weio
passed by the houso and progress was
mado upon the Indian appropriation
bill. Both houses will be in session

WILL BATILE FOR

CKAiniP
TONIGHT

Nelson and Wolgast in Fine
Condition for Meeting
v in Squared Circle

NELSON IS TALLER
THAN HIS OPPONENT

Wolgast Last Year Was
Winner of 14 Fights and

Lost None

HOW THE FIGHTERS COMPARE
Nelson Wolgast .

5 ft. 7K.1 inches Height 5 ft. 5Mi inches
133 pounds Weight 129 pounds
G7. inches Iicach CG'i inches
14 inches Neck 15' inches
34U. inches Chest normal 30 inches
39i inches Chest expanded 374 inches
2" inches Waist 29 inches
121.. inches Biceps 11 inches
11 inches Forearm 10' inches
19 inches Thigh 19 inches
131-- j inches Calf 14 inches
7 inches Wrist C inches
8 inches Ankle 9 inches

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., February 21.
To all appearances in tho pink of con'

dition and ready for their battle, which
will be for tho lightweight champion-
ship of the world, Battling Nelson and
Ad Wolgast, the sturdy littlo Gorman,
await the call to the open air arena "to-

morrow afternoon. The agreement calls
for forty-fiv- o rounds, the fighters to
weigh iri at 133 pounds at 10 fjj 'clock in
the . morning. Accommodations pro-

vide for 15,000 spectators and to judge
from the present demand for tickets
every seat about 'the ringsido will be
filled.

For many weeks sporting men
throughout the cpuntry havo been dis-
cussing this match, which is the first
in which Champion Nelson has en-

gaged in many moths. To some of tho
best judges of pugilism it looks liko a
one-side- d affair, with tho title-holdin-

Dane having a pronounced advantage,
especially in science and in ring ex-

perience, but Wolgast. regardless of
this prevalent belief, will enter tho ring
absolutely confident, not only of win-
ning, but also of knocking the champ-
ion out by dint of terrific slugging tac-
tics.

Of Battling Nelson's career and phe-

nomenal fighting abilities every one in-

terested in ring affairs has knowledge.
Of Wolgast much less is known, for ho
is. comparatively speaking, a novice" in
the fighting game and only recently
came into sulhcicnt prominence to war-

rant a match for the championship title.
The littlo German-America- fighter

was born twdnty-tw- years ago in Cadil-
lac. Mich. His fights, witli ono or two
exceptions, havo been fought in the
west. Ho began ins career in juuu uy
knocking out a number of lightweights
of small reputation. The handy manner
in which ho disposed of his opponents
soon attracted attention to the little
German and it was not long before ho
was, able to get on more important
matches.

In 1907 Wolgast took part in twenty-on- o

fights, winning seven by knockouts,
six on decisions, one on a foul nnd tho
others being drawn. The next year ho

engaged in soventeen battles, scoring
five knockouts, earning seven decisions
and holding his own in tho others. Ho
outpointed Harry Baker in ton rounds
at Milwaukee and mado a creditable
showing with Owen Moran in a d

fro. Then he outpointed Frankie
Neil in ten rounds and knocked out
Danny Webster in seventeen., Ho heJd
his own with Abo Attell in a d

affair.
Last vear Wolgast had fourteen en

counter's without suffering a defeat. Ho
defeated Danny Webster and Harry
Baker on points and knocked out Tom-

my Langdon in one round, which was
something of a feat, as Langdon has
stayed six rounds with Jem Driscoll.
Wolgast 's best showing, however, was
in his contest with Battling
Nelson at Los Angeles. No decision
went with the Nelson battle, but it was
the general opinion of tho spectators
that Wolgast clearly outclassed tne ngn
weicht hampion iii point of ring science
It was this fight which convinced Wol-

gast that ho could defeat tho champion
in a longer battle. Tomorrow's con-

test will give him his opportunity, as it
is scheduled for forty-fiv- e rounds. Ed-di- e

Smith, the well known Oakland ref-
eree, will be the third man in the ring.

GUGGENHEIMS DON'T
LIKE DIVORCE SUIT

NEW YORK, Febru'ary 21. An in-

junction was granted in the supremo
eourt today restraining Mrs. Grace Her-
bert Guggenheim Wnhl, divorced wife
of William Guggenheim, from bringing
further proceedings in Illinois to con-

test the validity of her divorce. Tho
injunction was granted on application
of the present Mrs. Guggenheim.

CHANGES IN BILL

ABE ASKED fii

COMSSl
Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Desires More Con-

trol of Railroads

NEW MEASURE IN
MAIN IS APPROVED

Many Suggestions for Revi-
sion Made to Confer-

ence 'Committee

WASHINGTON, D. C. February 21.

In a formal statement submitted to
President Tnft and to tho house and
senate committee, the interstate com-

merce commission has suggested cbrtain
changes in tho interstate commerce
measuro pending in congress.

Tho bill as a whole is approved by
the commission and in its statements
tne commission expresses gratification
that "This measure embodies most
it not all of tho principal lecommenda-tion- s

heretofore made to congress, ex-

cept tlio valuation of railroad proper-
tied, and also contains provisions of
great importance, which, in their scope,
are unanimously endorsed."

However, the commission recommends
that the "Bill be so amended as to
contain the explicit statement that the
commerce court shall havo no jurisdic-
tion or power ovejr orders of the com-
mission not now possessed by circuit
courts of the United States."

In the suspension of a proposed rate
the commission desires 120 days in-

stead of sixty davs as proposed by the
bill.

It is maintained that the commission
should have power to compel through
lirtes, and joint rates whenever in its
opinion they are required by public
necessity.

If it is tho intention of congress to
give shfppcrs the right to choose be-

tween two or more routes in routing
traffic, tho commission believes the in-

tention should bo expressed plainly in
the proposed law. ,

Concerning the purciiaso of ono road
by another road, the commission says:

"We see no reason why the prohibi-

tion that ono road shall not acquire any
interest in a competing road should not
be extended so as to prohibit it from
acquiring any interest in a competing
water line." An amendment is sug-
gested to include water lines.

A similar amendment is proposed to
prevent control of competing1 lines by a
holding company.

JUDGES OR

SEATS AVEBS

Democratic Leader Jubilant
Over Row in New York

Legislature

SAYS HE WILL TELL
STARTLING THINGS

Expects to Be Called Upon
Stand to Tell of Legis-

lative Grafting

NEW YORK, February 21. William
J, Connors, chairman of tho democratic
state committee, fighting for his polit
ical life against thoso who aro trying
to oust him, announced tonight that he
stands ready to testify at Albany in
tho proposed investigation of charges
that places on the supreme bench had
been "auctioned off.'

Connors heard privately tonight that
such an investigation would bo demand-
ed. Almost simultaneously came the
announcement from Albany that the
resolutions had been formally intro-
duced, Connors commented with satis-
faction on a privato message that such
action would bo taken,

"Good," he said, as he read the tele-
gram. "If they want mo on the
stand, I'll bo there. I'll tell 'em what
I believe and "

After a pause, "Perhaps what I
know."

"What was the price of a judge?"
was asked.

"Some camo aretty high," he said.

PHILADEL D

OF

Rioting Thousands Overrun City and Platoons of Ex-

tra Police Do Little to Check Outbreaks
Strikebreakers Are

NATIONAL ORGANIZER OF

PHILADELPHIA, February 21.
The police officials took the initiative
tonignt between the striking car Tncn
and officials of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit, when they arrested Clarenco
Pratt, national organizer of the Amal-
gamated Association of Street Railway
Kmployes, on a warrant charging "Con-
spiring to incite riot."

The warrant was served on Pratt
just after he attended a mass meet-
ing of the union car men. He was
locked up and held for hearing tomor-
row.

It is rumored that warrants havo
been issued for other labor leaders as
the result of a conference today be-

tween District Attorney Rotan, Direc-
tor of Public Safety Clay and Magis-
trate Beaton.

The police force was agumented to-

night by the swearing in for riot duty
o fa state independent military organi-
zation of two hundred. Plans wore
discussed tonight by ,tho commanders
of three of the local regiments of tho
Pennsylvania guard to mobilize troops
at a moment's notice. The mayor is
entitled to call out the troops.

Governor Stewart and adjutant Stew-
art are hero tonight and if necessary
a call for outside troops may be made
at any time, but this is not anticipated.

The regular force of 3.500 police and
3,000 specials was enlarged today by
swearing in sixty-si- x park guards and
500 city employes., n

Strikebreakers Arrive
Five carloads of strike-breaker- s

reached 'hero late tonight and were
loaded on trolley cars at the Pennsyl-
vania station in Wiest Philadelphia and
taken to tho car barns. A large squad
of mounted police escorted th cars and
prevented a thieatencd demonstration
by a mob of several thousand.
' Trouble is epected to follow the use
of theso men on the cars tomorrow.

The cars were withdrawn at C o 'clock
tonight, the company stating that t
did not desire to endanger the lives
of loyal employes.

Rioting in the heart of the business
section of tho city, attempted burn-

ing of another car and many petty at-

tacks by sympathizers led the police of-

ficials to enlarge the force and consider
calling the state militia.

The arrest of Pratt also caused a sen-

sation and resulted in renewed rumors
of a general sympathetic strike of 100,-00-0

union men in Philadelphia.
The first serious disturbance occurred

in tho center of tho city in.front,of
the Reading station, within a stone's
throw of central police station. As a

, who nrneeedinc out Market street
a small boy jerked the trolley pole
from the wire, causing a uiocKuue ui
cars.

t Cars Attacked
A pile of building material in tho

street provided ammunition for, the law-

less element and soon tho standing cars
were showered with bricks. An at'

"That will all eomo out if thoy appoint
a legislative committeo and put the
judges' friends Tin tho stand I'll tell
them who to call."

Conners was cheerful tonight.
"Last night," ho said, "I hoped I

was going to win; tonight I believe I
am going to win."

Tho prospect of scandals in his own
party, the recent visit of Taft to eonfer
on the situation with the republican
party brought on by the Conger-Alld- s

bribery charges, and tho hot fight that
waits tho state chairman at Albany
Thursday, seemed to whet his appetite,

"I'm not in politics for a livelihood,
liko somo of theso fellows," ho said.
"Tho world docs not owe mo a living.
The truth is, I like fighting."

An amplified description of the move-
ment against him, as Conners sees it,
followed.

"What Murphy is trying now," he
said, "has never been tried before in
the history of politics, and tho people

e aro not going to stand it.
They'ro trying to Tammanyize tho
state. I notice tho democratic league
shows a fondness for direct primaries

but they don't seo any desire
for direct primaries down here. Maybe
it might interfere with the business of
auctioneering. Now, I'm for direct
piimarics all over the state, and what's
more, e democrats aro behind
Governor Hughes in that wish."

Thero is greatest reluctance among
the Conners forces to forco a possible
alliance with Hearst, but it became
known tonight that some e com-

mitteemen arc urging Conners to throw
all his influence to Hearst.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 21.
Forecast for Arizona: Generally fair

Tuesday and Wednesday.
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GREAT STRIKE

Imported

UNION ST

tempt was made to arrest the leader
of the boys and this was the signal for
a violent outbreak. In the meantime a
wagon of an electric company had been
robbed of incandescent lamp globes.
They were used also as missiles, explod-
ing with pistol-lik- e reports.

Workmen on the roofs of nearby
buildings joined the bombardment. The
eploding globes startled the timid into
a mad rush for safety, as the cry went
up that dynamite was being used to
tear up the tracks.

After a battle of nearly an hour the
police drove back the rioters and the
cars went their way, with scarcely a
whole pane of glass in the long line.

Another Outbreak
One of tho most serious outbreaks oc-

curred in the northeastern mill district,
whero all traffic was suspended early
in tho day.

(William Maloncy, a strike-breake- r

from New York, had his skull frac-
tured with a brickbat.

Dynamite caps were used by strike
sympathizers in many sections, but did
not cause serious damage.

After stopping a car with one of
these explosives the mob started to set
tho car on fire. Although there were
5,000 in tho crowd, only five arrests
were made.

Thero is a feeling that tho police
are too sympathetic with the strikers
and sympathizers, and the director of
public safety tonight ordered a general
shifting of the force.

In a statement fonight. Mayor Ray-bur- n

said the 'public would be protect-
ed, even if the whole police power of
the city had to be called.

Moro Arrests Proimesd
It is reported that warrants have

been issued for John Murphy, presi-
dent of the Central Labor Union and
Peter Griscom. head of the local car-
man's union.

Pratt's arrest aroused great indigna-
tion among union men. A delegation
from the building trades tonight
pledged support to Murphy an an-

nounced their intention to stand with
him whenever he felt it necessary to
call a general strike.

An attack was made tonight on the
elevated. It is the first time this line
of travel has been interfered with. The
police refused to recognize the order of
a justice releasing Pratt on $1,000 bond.

The first fatality of the rioting oc-

curred tonight when an unidentified
man died at the hospital. Ho was in-

jured today in a clash between rioters
and police.

Policeman Tyson, with his skull frac-

tured in the riot, will probably die.
That a general strike of all labor or-

ganizations in the city will be failed,
possibly tomorrow, was positively state-e- d

at tho carmen's headquarters at
midnight by Murphy.

"Nothing can stop a general strike
now," he said. "The arrest of Pratt
forced it."

THOMPSON PLEASED

WTH PROPERTY

-- 8

Inspiration Head Will De-

part Today After In-

specting Mine

After making a thorough inspection

of tho Inspiration Mining company's
property, of which ho is president, W. B.
Thompson will leave this ciy this
morning. Mr. Thompson and party
spent Sunday at the Inspiration and he
expressed himself yesterday as beiAg
moro than pleased with tho outlook of
that property.

While stating that tho tonnage of the
Inspiration had not as yet been blocked
out, Mr. Thompson expressed himself
as confident that this property would
become one of the biggest producers in
the Globe district. As to whether tho
oro of that property will be conccn
tratcd locally, the company has not as
yet decided."

Mr. .Thompson and party will return
to the east, after leaving this city.

WANTS SUFFRAGE
FOR THE LADIES

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 21.

Senator Borah of Idaho today intro-
duced in the senate a resolution look
intr to tho amendment of tho constitu- -

tion so as to permit woman suffrage.


